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APAPER FOR OURYON' , IJ ~ d
EYLAIiED Ssnzs.-Vo~. Il.TORONTO, SEPTEMBER 23, 1882. o.8

À LA.DY'S JOtLRNEY IN TU.E tifty-six yeare, it waa thiown down by emcpcd pueniesa tu uLler countries, tu avert the' <vil ajO," consequat on
EAST. an earthquako, B.C. 224. It lay for 1and of 75,000 Greek8, no, 2,000 were hier visit and subsequent misfortunea.

13 TUE EDITOR. nearly 1,000 years on the gronnd, and Icft. As an illutration of the wealth The inero caprice of the insane tyrant
vwas sold by the Saracena to a Jew,~ of classic art buried bencatli the soit -for insane bc certainly vas--miuat

RS. flrassuy made an intereL- who loade.d 5~00 camels with the bronze. of Leu Iandâ, uur autbur mfentiuLa, U iitduàlged at wbatever coL ias
~J~ Ing b isit tu the Uld Gothic 1The Knigbta of St. John, whexz diven Buoiflg un the Lca t. of the PospLotus~ lutle aon, who waa nornin».Ily Admiral

cunv ont of La. Pais, on a froîn Jerusalem, captured the ialand a pie.e cuf 8tatuary of the fini ai Greek0 of t.he Nay, vas found crying one
Lluff 500 feet above the sea. from the Moslen,8, and field it for 200 lwriod, wlbiçh Liad be brc#,&Lt ja ocuohocud o frein bis

The ancietit cloi8tera and vast hall-- years. In 1522, Solyman the Mag Cýzkcua as ballast, and thoen pî.ehud nursery bis flag hoisted on bis owa
one vas 150 by 50 feet.-with their 1nificent beaieged it wit.h an army of1 ashore as of no further use. particular irenclad. 'So at a outL of
Gotbjo tracery, were very noteworthy, 200,000 men. lIa garrison of oinly, Mmra ]3rsey debcribea wiLh m uch 1 £ 100,000 the stagiag of ane1w bridge
though quiu ruinous. The Englth 6,000 defended it with beroio valeur, -4ivaeiLy t.he '.aried incidenta, t.he Li-il-, serves the Bosphore was demoliahed,
engineue had fitted uli the convent, fur for muaiy monthe, and only jy ielded in liant pageaEsts, of lier iit W Constanti- and the whole city put te inoonven-
a boa1 ital, but it wau foud that the the> Ist extre~mity. It ba silIce been riuîlethe city of masques and, palace. cne for months, that the huge sea-
sick -were worso kr&ken might bo
than in their eho*n au a toy ta,
etuff 'v tenuT he a wbimitering
faer seeras tu 1W e- j'ti' Tlif S4ultan
caud liv the> lad lon tT1atA!J WItb

wateufheiand.: w ~h~m~ç ttr

sa.iling round g t~' e-n'llsîy t'y bis
h1r t-astern end of t- _,îira lem drid

the laland of (Cy. D..&-t stand erlwtct
"raon thI'sh oti t. Lf Pnxtenoe, bu t

ofNovember, Mir e,' ti e Ut aimuos i
erassey reached *.dublo . and ai
the ancient port : ~ b- 'tbers addrceedI

of Kyrenia, shown h. buja oo
in the cut-a tiyllables, and with
charmng spot,*but their forcecada al-
sinitten witb the Most touching the
laver. The natives fleur. The boarer
said the very dogs of huit neva ran
in thiestreets died the !ik of bc-

of i The42naheu1g e h
Rlegiment, inost of despot know littho
*hom, were i-of what vas going

pàtîng te escape and lied not even
h pestilence by board of the
imniediste depart- fmminèa in Asia
ru% .Asthesetow- Minor. His fArcir.
. rd was sick, Mmre ite 2.ifuwOfièit Vras
Eraasey did th . alicing the beadas
marketing, and off tflrkeyu, kept
found vegetables _Win ayard for that
remarkably cbeap 'purpcuo a&aub-
-a supply' for KYaR.Pf-JsLas-D OF OfrMua atit11te, -Wo slp-
forty persons cost- pose, for Turka.
ing only 2s. The ÏIm~ad viii probably beld by the Turks. The Grand Hoe- jSho poetically compares tho côunticas One mania was.à dread of fiue He
ho av"iable onlj for a cWaing station. ipital cf tho Knights, a fine building, slender mainaret% tu entries .keoping1 had aece cf bon"e pulled down, and
Our touriste visited- another convent, le nov nsed as a bamol. The church ,guard over a sacrcd sbrine. Sho was an enorincus palace built, in wbicb not
Nbere Uic barefooted monks woe ex- and tho palace aIse, ezixibit ovidences especalY sti-uck with itat atrzxge a particlo cf wood was ernployed-
trernely kind, though unable te oin- cf tboir former grandeur; but tlie 1 blending of barbaxism, lrîxury, and oven the flat candlesticks bad te bc
muxiate,.exoept by signaý, witli thoir blight and cursof Trkiah domnation1 cinilization. Tho oriental profusion of surrcunded by a sancez- cf vater. Hie
guesta. 'Four ci them assmsted -Mm,. broods ever ail. The etreeta cf tbe barbarie peael and gold cf thc, batik- badl two of the sultana bovatrung for
Brassey and, lier daughier *. perfori city,- as shown in the engraving on rupt Sultan wus aînazing. Ho ls.vished Utrasgroing tii ru%, and ho boat
their 2blutiona--oe holding a basin, ,page 141l, have that cloue, ahut up look upon tho Erapresa cf the French over 'and trampled on un oflieor's wife for
-anothera tovel, a third the soap, mýd vbieb ébaracteriz-à all oriental towns. £l100,000 in presoDIa ; but vben the the sanie offonmo Ono xight ho
a tourth the candie, Sho gives a pie- A more striking evidence cf this is 1beautiful Eugenie deigned te kue the> esc;aped frein theo palace in bis night.
ixire.0f. the absurd scene. seen in thé island of Chicu, whiéh- 1 check of bis slave-bora mothor (te gown, anilwan 'wiîlulifliulty brougbt

'2eaningCyprus, the famous Ile cf after *assig Patines, chru e.b caveru vbom, Ia .fatb.er teck a fancy au ibe 1 back. He lived in continuai (car of
Moes wasaoonxesnbed. Thocapital, jin W h Sk Woh ote b Apoca.1 was oeryig vocd to a bâtb). the poison, but stili atc, naja oar anihor,

lIhodesý, vas foundcd RV. 408, snd ilypea la ahovn, and Icaria, whrewithoed aid crono vas *candaulized. at eloyen Limes a day, an cnorinoa 'nosai,
Strbo, saye, in his turne, was the flucat Icm ruS, fiDig toc no.ar the san, fdfl the innd4t retired tc, Wc, waa bled 'sclected frorn nmety-four disiuus, always
cityin t he 'world-finor even than into the> se&-our touriste, visited In profusely, fasted, and toch acTera] Iprepared for bis çhoime Be xnado a
Rlome. Ils cetebrnted Coloasus vas s, conm queues cf a revoit against the Turkiah batha te removo, the pollution 1commu soldier a Woonal, becausc ho
'brazn statue of Apollo, 105 foot bigh, 1Turks in 1822, the island was invadedi, o f contat with he infidel Giacur. t gave bi no me goslingu wlcb ho
betriding tho barbour, between vhose, 145,000 of ils inhabitants were cnrried ,The p&as.. w hero the Ernprcas ode anciod , aîîd gave * loreaut çalo
legs iiis could bal. .Aftor standing 1 off as blavez, 125,000 Wero $loin, 15,000 wa tahut 41l, and îmrt ofit decaolishedý, !ccxmmand cf au iroocld bocauao ho
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Iri a piretty caL whslch Lasd tise good
fortunes te amusse iua Isigli migîstincasl.
ile liud 800O herses aud, 700 wonien
affligssod M, and the formner vos-e
otten tise botter eas-od for. In one ef
thse grandcst tomba ef tise royal ceome-

"am>, a fsvourte-not wite, but herse
_ws bariud. For a aupîl>uhed pulot

agaust bis tyranu>', 600 wunicn of the
lrnpmrial hiarem ia ro IboswsLrsng, sud
asunin lu ackti ia the Bomphiorus hy thia
monster- usere brutal than even Cali-
guis or Nus-o. Ile teck a fancy te, tihe
yacht Sunbpami, snd ita owner fcared
that ho weuld have te all it, or slip
lais cables by rîigist, or ianpos-il tise
îieck et nome sinfos-tanato sîsinisator by
j eftwing te part witb iL. WVian Liais
insane dt,8pot opened hie ewn velus in
h.is gorgeous susssmos palaîce, thoe us-ld
w1au well s-iovedl ef au intolos-sble

TuIE CRUEL GIANT.

35V 11V. JAMLES 0. UERII.L.

II 1E foleowing j5
.,takion frein a vol-

uanie cf "«Thirty
Ses-monstothe Beys
sud Girls of tho
Cougregationai
Chus-ch, Davesspos-t,

[owa," by tise pastes-, Rey. James G.
bIorrill. The volume lu publised by
thse WVestern Suuday-School Pubieh-
ing Compansy at Chicago:

In ni> jenrucys I came te a heauti-
fûi land filled 'with pleasant homnes.
The fields wero coves-ed witis graiti,
tise brooks ran nserrily through, it,
aud I naid te myseif, boy happy are
the people wiso dwelilu inso a land.

I bail net beau long tises-e before I
Ioarned tisat lu thse midst cf the coun-
try vas au Rts-oug esstie li wiih lived
a giant, cruel anud *wicked. He vas
vos-y old, hait ho nover was more strong
thari ho is te-day, and altsougis
neariy ovesy eue visasse hlmn dead, 1
caunot sec wis> ho nsay net livo man>'
yurs te ceme.

le la very ricis, ycu eould net cousit
thse mouey that fie hau, or nuniber tise
bouses that Leowcns. Hi e catie la
ats-ongas- tban iren axid atone, and frem
its tewers caxi ho seen ail tise vast
poae~~sious ut thse giant.

Que cansset ho long lu this country
vithout bosring mueS cf thse awftml
deeds et tise cruel monster. Ho Benda
eut yeau- by year snd taker. for his own.
19se the product of mnssy cf the riebest
tields. Men aow bariey, aud tho giaut
tes IL neari>' aIl. leo pute bis baud

aioo on thse rye and cern, aînd takes
atome cf the apples, and mny grapes.
H-e doms indeed give moue>' soeseime8
1er ail tiseso things, but ho manages te
tzeL it ont of Lise people 'wio dwoll
thore, se that for oves-y dollar hoe pays
tiiern ho gets twenty fs-en Lisen.

I couila net imàgine what tise giant
crxîid (Ie with ahI thisco ae n d bRribly,
aîsd tho grapos, util I iearned that he
hsmd a way cf ne changing thetn thuit
tshsy becaxne tise mnus whicb ho nsed
te dresitrey tise peopleocf thse land, te
geL tix te bis canitie aud groinda,
aud doreur theus. One day whsite I
wus tisso, 1 lookodi jte eue et tho
dungeona et the castie. Iu it I imw
a puer wreci. Bis oves -wre bleool-
zshot, his face vas ssis-ad, hie clothes
wi'ro raggodl and filthy, his Lanids shook
ms thougis tie bird the pals>'. He told
me bis etery:

1 wus hem, maid lie,, ini a pleasant
vsmlley many millea fs-ori this castie.
My fatiier wvîs5 proud cf nie, amnd My
matmes- lovcd sue, and beilig un ouiy
&ion 1 wan te ho thoir hsoir, anad I could
have had tise beat farisn in ait tho ro-
gion whsere we livod. Ail weut weli
wita mtauntil I wia aboxttixteon yeass
el<i, whcn one daty I came to ejend a
fow boumo on thsu ground wvbero this
castie stands. I kisow thero was a
giant living lies-e, but I tisomglat thore
witii little rlsk et meeting Iiiin, aud
alîlieugls lie io very cruel, laie grounds
are uns beautitisl as sîsoney can mako
tlsem. 1 did net lot fithor sud moth or
know whiere 1 vonit, snd I had such a
hamppy tinie tîsat 1 wont again. At
lengtls iy p)arents fonnd, nie eut. IMy
fatîse corsuianded, aiy mother Leggcd,
tisat, 1 ahould neyer go aigasin usîon tihe
gromunda. I lephssed tise commande
and tours, for 1 had cerne te think
more et the good timen on tho glaîîtls
g;ounds tisan ef homîe. It teok mionoy
te niko many visita, and wvhen 1
iad spent ail of my ewn, I began te
spend tisat which beionged tu my father
and maother. Tisey becauno poer, the
tarai 1usd te bo sold, fa" ber died a
paxaper, molies- lîad gene befora with
a broken boas-t. I isad ne power te
keep omît et tho hauda et tise giaut, sud
for yvaus ho ban Lad me lu this
dungoon. Ilo abuses me every day
oftmy lite. I wishlIwu dead. 1
dare net cie; I cannot live ; oh, what i
what shial 1 do 1 And tise poor man
hooked tise picture of wrotcbednesu sud
deapair. After a fow moments I aaaked
hlm, wbether there Nvere mny
prisoners lu tise castie. Yes, oh, yen,
it la full et theai. There are ton
thousand colis, aud oves-y oeil bas its
victli, sud. tises-e la net a day in ait
tise yoar when thse giaut dos net finit
Lime te corne arouud snd do us al
thse barm. ho eati; snd whon. vo die,
if report la truc, wo are te ho given
over Le a versa foc, vhisa te keep us
forever su tormount.

It would make yens- heart aick te
have me tllu yon et the voof e mon
ahut up in thie awful castle. Some et
thexu are made insane ; somne becoîno
murderers; mauy becouse suicides;
net afew are idiots. DoW'L tay bore
any longer, esid hoe, but reLus-n te the
beautiful land wisere I used te ]ive,
and tell the beys sud girls, nover,
nover te go for a day inte un>' ôt the
grende cf tise glant, Strong DrInk,
ser altbougis tlsy nia> tbink ut joyens
at fixrste it will net ho long before Lisey
will tind eut, tee hate, s, alite, I have
doue, that «'Wine la a nsocker, strong
drink ie raging; sud wbosoover ia.de-
ceived tses-oby is net vise.»"

Wbsu Captain Cook fis-st discoverod
Australia ho saw some natives on the
shore, eue cf 'rbom held a dosa animal
lu hie baud. The captain "nt a boat's
crew ashoro te purebse thse animal.
and finding, on receiving it, that L.-
vus a bosut quite nov te hlm, ho sent
the boatswaixi ba- te sas the natives
its naine. Il %bat do yen eall this
Pso animal 1" said tise salles- te a nakcd
savage. Tise latter aison bis Lad
sud said, IlKanga-co," which nmn
in Austarliaxi linge, ' -I don't sîndes'-
stand." When thse sales retnnud te
tise ahip thse capt.sln said, IlWeil, sud
wha's tise naise et thse animai T" The
sales rsuplied, Il Pieuse, air, the bisack
party'says i's a kangarooY. Tisabeast
iss rept tise nainse over since.

i I
VIE ItESPOIM1DIIJTY 0F BOYS

IN TEMPERANCE WORK.
,DY :bIZAlsSTII CLLi ELAND.

)OQYS have a rplonRilhility in
tesperncoe work whichi girls
do not and cannot have-a ro-
sponssbilty wliicb in th#oirs, and

tiseirs only because thay are boys.
St. John, in ono of bis opisties; Bays

1I write tinto von youiig mon, lx-cas
va aire Btrong." Becausa yort ard
stroiij 1 Strength la, always bs boon,
always wviIl be, the peculiar, iMoat
virtue of nsanhood.

I Bay peculiar virtue, hecauso mon
are set apart, an it vara, to be 81rong.
WVomon are not s0 characturized. I
say ideai virtuc, becauae, wehite it nsay
exist and ougbt to exisit ini evory boy
and ovory mani, 1 kuow it de not
exist in every main; tbat i8 not the
actual att.ainnîent, the ."'sl pos8essioxi,
but an ideal one, renlizeÀd iii its per-
fection only i those fow forenu.'t
mon who are the patternz for ail
oahers,

Now, juet what did Sb. John, and
ju8t what do we men by making
your 8trengtli your rcsponsibility, and
the rosison lor writing to you especially 1
What kind of streugtb le your peculiar
and ideat virtue 1

lsi il pysical strength 1 Ifiso, thon
the Corr-~Il or Hlarvard atudent who
caxi rira the longest and farthest,
though ho fait in ail his examinatiens
andi stands at the foot in hie classes,
in strongor than the nman who takes
the valedictory, and not so strong as
the wild Indian. who eau rew farther,
and run faster, and fast longer. You
know mon and boys, as 1 do, -%vho
have oordy muscle snd caxi lift Anor-
mous weights; great big feliows it
dos one good te ses, yet who arecfnot
atrong enough te lie 4aughed nt ; who
in the company of liquer-men are not
strong enough te utter one word i
dofenoe of. temperance. Faucy St.
John writing te, such men bcanae they
are itrong 1 No, t'he strengt ho
meant and we mean in net only phv-
sical atrength.

la it ixitellectual strength 1 You
and 1 know men who are Il marV"-
samart enough ta raise a grat, ourse
iaugh at the moxi or womaxs who at-
tacha their terrible traffic. Col. Inger-
soll is a btrong maxi because lie is amart.
%Vit.hout a great intellect or superlor
education, but yet with a kind of
clevernesa of head, ha ln strong sxiough
te attack the Vbhriaîianity va love snd
believe, and te try te undiermine the
fidth of snany-who ding te it as-their
only consfort in lite and security ins
death. Lord Bacon had, perhaps, the
flunt intellect over let into thse world,
yet he waa net saved by hie supremo
inteliectual strength from, taking bribes
in isB law cases, and le imamortxslized
in thse linos et a great pooL s Il'the
greatest and the mffa7mit of niankiud.Y
AUl over the country me can 11usd mon,
flot quite se groat intelloctually, but
quite as inean, who will win case after
case à' ortquor m~en for thse bribes
that are psad thera. Faucy St. John
writing. tu sucli mon ",because £Aey
are st'tong", I

Very cloarly the strength whiich ho
attributes to young mnix as thoir
spociai, idoal virtue is, not oe of
muacle or of bramas. We nUi know
what it ia. It in moral 8trength. It
ia tisat pluck and principie whiclh wxll
dety thse threats of the bulîje8 ansd the
wit et the amarties i defence of tbo
righit. It la because yen, boyn, dan bc

thua strong, and ought to bo ths
strosg, tlîat BO snany cyca, s(UIUs of
thora dim with ago, Borne aigu wits
tours, are turned te you and are %ratch.
ing your young nsanhood as the hope
of the nation anud the worid against
thia awful enemy, aiea/wl. It i8 bie-
cause ita overthrow demanda and must
have your mauiy atrossgth, that yuur
reapoiusibuiity in groat, and soanotliîasg
for which God will snrely cauit yuu to
itecouxit.

TIIE CHILDREN.
IIEN thse leBsons and tasks arc ail

\y) ended,
Xiid the sebool for tihe day is diamisstd,

And the littie once gatiser nrotind rue,
To bid use good-nighit and lie kiese:d,

Oli, tihe littu wite aras that encircie
My neck ini a tender embrace!1

Oh, tise suèdies that are halos uf Ucaven,
Slicddsg sunshine of love un iny face!

And %%,len they, aire gene I Bit drcsming
Of iny cilidhsod too hovcly to lst;

U1l love tiet sxîy heurt will remesuiber
lhn it wakea te the puise of the pust,

Ert the worid, snd its ivickedness madie
nie

A partuer of sorrow and si;
WVheîî the glory of God was about me,

Ansd tihe giory of gladss ivthin.

I ask flot a 1fif for the dear eues,
Ail raiant, as otîsers have donc,

But that lite may have juti. enuugh
shadow

To temsper the glare of the sunL
I 'would ray God tu guard tisens frorn

evi
But my rrayer m-ould bound back, te

Ab, a aerapis way pray for a sinne.r,
But a sauner iuust pray for bisusclt

The twig à so casily bended,
1 bave bsssished the ruis ana the rod;

I bave tuglit them tihe Coodness of knowi-
ledge,

They have taught une thse goodness of
God.

My beart ie a dungeon oi darkness,
lVhere I shut thein froin breaking a

uie ;
My frown is sufficient correction;

Msy love is the law of thse scisool.

I shail leave thse old bouse in the autumu,
To traverse its t.hreshoid no muore ;

1Ah, how shall 1 sigh for tihe dear oees
That =eet ane eacis murn at the door,

I shal miss the "lgood nighta' and tise
kisses,

Ansdtise gtssh ef their innocent gIse,
The group on the green, aud the flowers

That are brougist every mnorning te nie.

1 shail miss thsem at more ana ut svsning,
Tlîcir soug li thscisuol and the street,

I aial misa the low humn or thecir voices,
And thse tramp of their delicate tet

Wheui the lessons and tinke are all eudcd,
.And Death says, "The scheel is dis-

Muny the his unes &ather arouusd me,
To id uie goud-uglit aud. bue kxascd

Oze very bot day 9 case wau bosug
trisd in a court ýof law in eue of tise
Western Suis. The counsel for tise
piaisstiff had been spcakiag at a grosit
length, and atter relcrriug te nuimerous
authorities, -wu abolit te ismoduce an-
other impesiiag volume, whon thse
Judgo inqîsireti what vas the amounit
in dispute. On being informèd tisat
it wau $, Il Well, sald ho, "ltse
weather iti vasy ho;ý I amn very eld,
aud aise feebl--Il psy the amount
myseif.'t

A vERY rici mn said: I workod
like n savo tilI I waa forty years old
te make nay fortune, ansd have becu
watching it like a detietive ever :m7c
for uîy lodging, footi, and clothot.

-~ I.
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TELLINO FORTUNES.ý
n L'LL tell )-nu two fortuncs, îny fine

lilttie lad,
jFor voit ta nccept or refuse
The oneoof tbcmn good, tire otherone bal-

I& 1,V l'Y ifta, ivitin wt, lé uf your
hiand,

A fnrtuxîe righit fair t" ohl
A Iouqc ni a hundred good acres of

land,
Wi~th iarvent fields Yellow as gohld

I sec a great orchard, witb boughe bang-
ing down

W'itb appce, russet and rcdl
I sec droves of cattie, soinc wluito and

saine browzî,
But ait of theni sicek and weil led.

1 seo droves of swallows about the barn-
door ;

Sec the faîmning mili whiriing go lest;
I sec the men thrcshing out wvheat on the

floor-
And now the briglit picturo has passed,

And 1 sec rising dismaiiy up ini the place
Of tie beautiful house and the lanad,

A mfan witit a fire-red nose on his face,
And a littie brown jug ini hie band!

Oh, if yoti bebeld huîui, my lad, youi wouid
wiall

That lie were leu. wretched te sec
For bis boot tocstheoy gape lîke the mnuti

of a fish,
Aîîd bis trouSers are out at the knee.

In walkîng lie stoggcra naw this wyay, now
that,

And bis cyces tbey stand out like a
bugle,

And lie %vears an old cent nnd a battered-
in bat,

And 1 think that the fault ia the jug's

For the'text sAYS the drunkard ai coaic
ta lho poor

And that drowsainess clothes inen witli

And lie dosn't look much li]<c a man, 1
amn sure,

Who bas hone8t liard cash xin his baga.

Now wvhich wiil xou have? To eho lrifty
and snug,

And to bie right aide up withi your dish,
Or te go ivith your eyeît like tir. layes ai

a bug,
And your aboies like the rnonth of a fielu?

-A lice Cary.

GWINE TO RIDE «UP IN TfIE
CHARIOT.

"2 NOW, Puey," said 31r. Mor-
~~Igan, as lie L-issed hits littlo

daughter, 'iyou mnust take
good care of thinge white

Papa-, ls gene.»)
IlI vili, papa," vas the earnest

reply.del dislike to go away," continued
her father. '6 Everything is very dry
arid tbere bave been lires west of us;
but Patrick and Hannab are faithfui
and you are vorth a baif dozen sny
day. s

"«Don't worry, pape, dear," said
Milly, gaïly. IlJuet go and have a
good tinte. 'We ahail bc ail right.1"

Tihe morning of the tbird day wus
clear and pleasant. A breezefrara the
opposite direction during the ight had
blown away the smoke, and ;rith it
vent the fear front the heart of the
poor old black woxnan. So tbey ail
vent te work vith a vii. Pat was
re-ahingling a barn; Hannah vas bak-
ing, anud Milly vas acting as littie
maid, of ail work te the sable cook.
She waahed disbes, buttered pie-plates
and cake-tinsý, ocusionaUly Icaving ber
* vork te dart into, the Sitting.roeni, te

ri~

amsuro hersolf tixat oeryt.hing was in
order for tho iorne-carning of ber
ioved one8.

"Owi'u te ride ep lui de chariot
Sceller in de ninrnhuu"'

ebc sang. But bark 1 Wliat wîis that 1
A cry of terror or <lietrese. Site flow
to the door, fuilowed by Ilaitmnala.
Thoy ,uaw Pautrick crawling towards
the bouse on lue bande und knevz.

ad$Tite îîîuiric je on lire i ', lia elîouited,
dding iumediateiy: 'FLowly MotbGr,

ho tnercilul i for it's heipiess 1 an,
intirely."

Tfie prairie was, incleed, on lire,
tbouigh at soenî distance. Pat, front
bis pereb on the barn, bail 8pied it,
aud, in bis buste ta got down and give
the aiarmn, had alippcd on the inilder
and falien te tilo grouna, seeroly
epraining an ankle.

" Ye muet burmun a 6threak, Miss
Miiiy, and jist as quick au iver ye can,
for the tire ite a-coomnin like au express
Ilirain.1"

Miliy understood--aho had alten
lieard of it.-and aiready tlia matches
tend sorno bits of palier wore in lier
baud.

« Whcre, Put," ehoe cried.
"Olut forninst yon 'vire finoe. F'il

dhraw 'vather, and Hannali muet carry
it tili ye, te tibprinkio the ground thiR
side yer tire." And Patrick dragged
hiniseif pninfuily to, tue well.

Miiiy djd as abe was told, and every.
thing euceeeded braveJy. The fright
liad a wondorfui effect on Hlnnah'e
rheuwatic limbs, and slle carried water
on the double quick.

On came the great fire, nlearer and
noarer. M5iliy could boer the roaring
and bissing of t'ho flame, the trampiing
and anorting of herses, and the beiiow-
ing of cattie, 'a they raced for life.

At the rigb t and tit of lier fire they
paased, but the cbild scarcoly »oticed
theni. Su1e dimiy saw, through the
ernoke, several gaunt prairie woives
dusit. by; but it eeemed perfcctly
naturel and ehe hadt no thought of fear.
Sho vas saviug fier home.

With vet hiankets she vlîippod
back the lire, wben it tbrentencd te,
cone where it bl'ould flot. At lest,
elle had the satistuction of aeeing sei
vide a boit of bilint land between h ler
home and the grcat lire that elle feit
sure they wero Bafe, and elhe started to
seck a refuge front the bliading emoko
ini the bouse lier efforts had savcd ;
but, berne on the wind, far up in mid-
air, came sailing a biazing mess of
sttraw, and, te Miiiy's horror, it toit on
the house-roof. Witb almost super-
human ewiftnese, elle ran toward the
new ecenle of dangèr. Up the staira
she darted, catching, as she ran, a
broom. From a dominer window abe
climbed out on the roof, and with ber
broom ohoved the flaming straw to the
ground, wheme it was quonched by
Pst.

Hannsh vas by this timo at the
open windov, with water, for MUiiiv te
pour on the nawr blazing roof. She
cauglit a liait and dahed the contente
on t.he liante, unheeding that lier own
clothing vas on lire ; but Hannah saw,
and, seizing a bed-quilt, abo cimbed.
out of the window, simost a quickly
as Miiiy hiersait lied done, and wrap-
ped it about her pet, to smother tho
flaune. Hannali bad danc lier hast,
but before elhe reached ber the calice
drees was burned literally off, as vas
neamlyaltber clothing. The blaze vaa
casily extinguialied, but it had done
ita work

Thoir hearts clouîded witiî trror and
f6rhoing. ?b!m. Alorgien and Edlith,
drove toward home tinet afternoon over
tîte lilackened dogorn, tîlat hall beee go,
beatitul but tivo dayis bof-ire. Tite
aliadovr iltod as they came in eight of
the cozv faini-bouse, standing sare in
an oasis of green.

IlThank tiod 1 " said hIr. Mlorgun.
and Edith reeponded *1Amon 1 "

But when tbay rutciod homo thoy
found Sorrow enthronod, awîeîting
them.-iilly-wse, gentie, bravo
1MIiIy-burned aiauost îpast, roinitiol1,
lay isp ii tho bced, hier charroid curie
blaekezîung the Iiilow. The fatuor
and siser env àt vas tee Iat for
reodies. blillywvasdying i Oie did
net appear te suffer, but la>' uncon-
acioue, thougi nit intorvais eboe mur-
mured littieoenatceio of tho hyneabch
ioved beet. Suddcniy sho sang, and
bier voico was clear and etrong as lever:
"De cliîriut 1 do chariot 1 its whieols roll in

lire...
A long silence foillowed, brakon only

by tbe laboîîred broathing of the little
martyr. Then a sang, eoftiy and
elowiy:
«"iviacc low, ovweeb chariot, comi'-for ta

-caruy-.
The bcart-hroken vuetcliare listencd

te catch the remnsining werds, but they
nover were stung, unlea, it nay be,
tire etrain vas finixuhed in tho upper
homo.

Unson, the mystic chariot bad
awung loy.

THE TOBACCO HABIT.

<1,ON. Neýai D)ow, writing for
youCI, mon in the . Y. lta-

j~depmnzt susys: "VYotr aue-
ceas 'n lIeo wili dep)axd ai;

much, perbaps more, upon whist yent
exeve as upon vbat you eama, and you
have nov startod out ta nuake a future
for youraelveit, with a habit cf useicie
expexudituro that vili oertainly make
your hife a failuro. That iii my view
cf it. Tuisa habit cf wastefuln3es, te
epeak cf tho tobacoo habit onily in that
way, witiiont relerence te the other
evils of it, viii influenco you ini ail-
oaber matters cf expendituro ; se that
yeni cannat passibly iuced in 111e if
you continue the course you have now
ontered upon. Expenditures, like
savinge, increas rapidiy and cnor-
mousiy if thora ho ade totem tho
annuai comupound interest, which i8
the praper vay to regard them. You
have noe ides, you say, what your ex-
penditurea viii amneunt te in a serice
of years, reckoned ini that way. 1
can tell you v'ery nearhr vi et they
viii ho. XYou are now about twenty
ye=x cf age. Wben yeu are thirty,
your sevent.v-fivo conts a day, boing
about two hundred and seventy-four
dollars a year, wiii amnount to more
than threo thouaand dollars ; et forty
years cf âea it viii ho mort than anine
thousand dollars; when ycu shai ho
fifty yeara aid the sum viii bie more
than twcnty thausnd dollars; et sixty
years cf age you wMi have vasted in
that way nearhy ferty-one thousand
dollars; and et SevontY years, the
amaunt viii ho more than seventy-six
tbousand dollars. It is quite 'worth
yeur while te coneider vhother thia
expenditure viii ho a vaSte Or not,
vhether it wiUl bo a vise or foolia li-.
veatînent of your earnings."

'Whou 1 se a youth begintuing the
tebacco habit, ho seem te me te be~
rivoting te hia leg a clog which ho viii

180 <~

in ier lite drag alo)ng paeinlti,
mrlecting bltterly tire fîoiiy of bis
Young. thosigbîtles days, litheil, h so
fooiisiuiy enctitubererl bits ilttre, andî,
iooking, îerhînîus, with ne kindiy oye
1u1io1 those, bist oldor frienuis mlr
tivoS, who ouigit toi have warnod hýi
in lits itityxporionco et the fohiy ho wa.s
aebout tn commit Thcuisanaie cf ('brie
tian mon and woxnen, who know ait
tbis and more of tha ovits cf the
tebacco 1- -lîut, bave nover wî,mncd tbtŽir
Young frien* igainst iL

THE BILIND POSTMASTER.-
GENERA.L

'r s a rcmarkabio tact that the
extended and co'npliited do-
tails of the Post-Officn Depïrt-
ment of Groat Britiin are con-

trolied by a gontleman wbo wouid
secmn te b-u disqualificd for tho postition
on accounit cf biindnes.

Prof. Henry Fawcett in co of tins
most extraordinary mcon wh lever teck
part in an Engish administration.
Ha is totaliy biind, having lest his
sight, vhen a young mani at Cami-
bridge, by the explosion cf a grin.
Notwithstanding titis painlul draw-
back, vbich wouid have incapacitated
most men froun talking part in pubîto
life, 31r. Fawcott bus ebowa a pov/er
of atudy which bas resuited, lin bii
being oneof the boet.infommed men of
bis tin e lena distinguiBhedlpal.tl-
cal economist, a prolound natheuns-
tician, and widely read lin ait mattî'rs
cf 'history and iitreture. Perhups
the most singular of hie accompisZ.-
monte, oneidering the tact cf hie being
a bliad muan, is bis doxterity as anu
angler, ho being able to banale the
rod and fly with exteieordinar 'y uuucoes;.
la the Hanse of Connons lie la greatly
reepected by all parties. An attend.
antguides hlma ta tho door, and there
ready bandet are always ta ho foîmnd te
direct the eightlem minister ta bis
place Ho àa a iound and Incid, if
net, a vey attractive, speaker, baving
a w;onderfui comnmand cf facto and
figures, vhich thanke ta bis acute
inetacry, lie masttera -with mu-velotis
mapidity and retenfivenem Mr Faw-
cett bas of course nany devot«d friends
te haIp bitn, and i atiso -leesed with a
peculiarhy acconpisbcd vite, vhuso
attainients ia literature and scienou
are almost as greatt a bis own.

Mr'. F-avcott bas dispiayod remark-
able vigor ever siruce ho vas appointed
te the office oI Post-mater Generul.
Hie poliey ie ana of solid, practicai
reform; and in his ewn persan lie
represents, perhaps mare thaxi any
other public maxi nov living, the
strong, eniightened common fouse of
the Englisb nation. No nîinieter Who
ever bad charge cf the Post-oiie bua,
in the space aI tino dnring vhicli ho
lias b&en i paver, afftected no many
usefuil changes in his departinent as
Mr. Faweett bas doue. lo introdood
a nov systém cf money-ordors, or
checks for ammii sumoa, vhich bas
proved of great advantago to the pub-
lie; and net leu vtluabu han b.on
the plan hy which thre Poet-offico
receives stampe as dopooaitu lia satrlng
bankà, an innovation nuocemfudly i
trodueed in order te carry out à1r.
Favooe' tavourito anid exeellSt ide%
of offemlng to, the poor wvery' posaible
facihity foir practidng tbe: vinas èa,
thrifr- He is "s coatmplatisig
chespor teegraîn, and a nhir and xim-
proved parcel pos -CAMUi.a4 WUy.
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TIIE MLH~, FOOTPRIINTS.

cIi ul;u ltle fouariitp,
Inhele n. the ah an i îig randi,

01te e ftet ai'îtr-.îuliaig
Eteriiiy' goldl.'a atranii1.

M -v te-Ars feu mfut ont the 18nîjîresa
'rie miel cate pik ti-A allde,

Wiîen t think of lîsîmi %vlîu nv"mi again
WVill play 'ivatiny gadu sdcl.

Sn I gatiier %oiait- brmotn fra Ï nients
Ani 0qî,iltiv caver thent fe. r,

F.Mtlpriîi'.q ., the ftet tliat hie waîido'red
Far fruont iiy c)tt&ige 'luxer.

And at monierai eia tie min it riming,
Anid at sii vlien dite dav if% d.'ne,

Igo dunia t je ga,1r.l.n pathw%.ay,
Anîd Bileîitly, Otte b' crie,

I ilaie the little foot-pria,
Anîd gaziaîg 1 iseerai to, see

The clmntliby ieut and delicatu t'iot,
Tite whiite asid dîiijld kaceu

The flace. And foriai of niy darliaag
Itime li t-iix-ljki. rnuîiî the dust;

On lilas face the- mine Bweet look,
In lus eyce the saine 8%vct trust.

Tu vis-ion lins vanisht-d, and siknatly
1 cuver ticln Over liitia

Yet a uwcct ilueuglt btirsi of their inîcaaioryv
àlMigic 80ootllîigly %vitI i ny Paini.

M)î, fooit-priist deep in the sliiniaag sand,
May 1 nt hit be given

Tite à4ighlt of (ni laita lootprint
Inteshiniaig eandi of licaveai.
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A PAVER FOR OUR YOUJNG F'OLKS
Rovi. W. H. WITitROW, D.D., Editor.

TORONTO, SEPT. 23. M88.

DRZ SUTHIERLAND AT CIIAU-
TAUQUA.

11E Rev. Dr. Sutherland ably
represeid Canada at the
lato Chautauquis Assembly.
Hie admirable sermon wus

erted at full langti in tho llerald,
d quota fi-ax the New York

Asdtvwcte the falloing item f.reom bis
week-day addresa:

"&Tha Rov. Dr. Alex. Suitherland,
of Canada, said : « I ceui fi ne smal
lboueur that I anm on this platfarsa,
suanmoned ta, the pose, of dut>' by ano.
whose naine fan iîy own country' is an
honoured and familiar housahold word.'
0f the population pouring huto, titis
country front bayaad tLe meas, ho said,
c wo are gla ta Seo thein coming, and
yct we cannai forget that while the>'
carry with thean uaknown pessibili.
tics, tho>' may aiseo carry wiuh thean
the fada; cf great peril te the future cf
this land and ailier bonds and Sei fi
hahooves un, ta be.prepared for their
comiag ta, mould thenin m a strong
national Jif.' tie ispako ai longth cf
tksiir mission work auiong the Indiana.

PLEASANT ROURS.

BOO0K NlOTICE.
1 Tia Chautauqua Xe-Jok, . Tltdrly.

Ezght- " The Lifct of Chrid '" B>' IaV.
J. L 1luanu', M.A. New York :
PI[ILx.Trs & Hiu.NT. Toronto : WILLIAM

Tho scape and purposo of tbis valuable
littie book wliich wu hecartil>' comancnd,
are explaitied in the followîng extract fronti
the Profaico: Tic, lifo whirh bas infiuenced
miaaikind meat powerfully cf ait lives since
turne began la that cf Jeans cf Nar.sreth.
Both frienda and eneniies mueat Admnit that
aie other mant in ail human history lias
proved se, mighty s force îapon the destiaica
cf sa inu> people as this carpenter cf Oa'i.
lec, whose ycars on eath nunubcred but
thirty and threo, and whose life waa spont
in a provincial district amen.- a deapised

Aut tho present timo huaidredsand thos-
suds of Lescers, in the pulpit, and the dais,
ara instructiag millions of people in truihs
y.bich find their inaspiration ina that %vondcr.
ful histor>'. Ail these Leacliera ought te
koow thoroughiy tho mnain onîlinea cf tha
lifa ot Hlmi coiîcernaag whom thoy are strli'.
ing te, teach ethera. YNet th trois no deaibt
thait only a amali proportion ot the Sabbath.
achool Lcschers in cuir land hiave a clear con-
ception cf Liait lite, or cf tho chronoiogical
order of the facts whieh the>' aro teaching.
Tho International Systein cf Leasona bar
awakened a dca p and gcnerA inlterest in
tho atndy cf tha Bible, aaud far more teachers
and acholara thau ovar ina the pait ame new
carnestly seeking; te explore the 'Word, both
for ita tacts anad its truiha. Thîis littie bcok
lia baca pr parod as a guide te teaclirs
and Bible studenta. I presenta in brief
ontlince the lesdîing avents cf the life ef
Christ, &rriged in perioda, whicb aill S'how
the histar>' in iLs 'iaous aspects, and aid
the marner>' te retaia, Lacm.

This litlo work la commcnded to Sabbats.
schooi werkcrs; and Cther Bible students, in
the hope that, by aiding te fix tho tacts of
car Ssvieur's histar>' la the, aomor>', iL may
nid in fixing tho truthi cf isi Gespel in the
hecart.

FigLi youir ewn batties-saei ne
favora Youî will succeed a t.hosand
trnes botter thaui ene who, is always
besoeeching patronage.

Tinir ' ex1>arience liad donintrtad
tuai it ceas. leus ta enlighton, convert,
and civiliza the Indian titan toa shoot
hiiai.' Tho3 have îlo Indian uvara in
Canada."

WVs have jii sent cff abeott sevaral
huiîdred volumesB cf Seconîd -band llrary
books asi udonationse te poor achoola in
vitrous parts cf tho ccîîniry. WVe
bava, bewover, licuen imble te c.,mply
with sauterai reqtiesis %wliicb wo haîve
rcceived front ocliools that urgeatly
need lielp). Donations cf bocks sent
to tho ollico cf tlîis paper ivili bu
tbaukfully rec ived, and wiil bc dis-
tributcd ta the schools ia nota cf tiiena.
Enclose bocks in box or parcel and
a<ldres by express te thc Rev. W. H.
Withrow, Mcîlîouisî Publisliing 1lieuse,
'Toronto>. \Vo will pay ail express
charges.

,A GENTLEMAN; writes te the Editor
cf ]PLEASANT Rooîts as fOllows . IlI anI
plea8ed te sec by the Batiner that tiie
isa prospect ef tha establishmnent of
anothar Suinday.achool paper sïiilar
to the PLEASANT lIeuns. Tite latter
ini tho hest Stînday selicol paper I have
ever acon. Our selieci neede another
cf A hueo atarnp te 1111 in the Sunduiys
net splebyit, and if yen iaiend
issuing tho max palier sean wve will
wait for it. Please say whea iL is
likaly ta appear." Ia answer ta, this
question we wcsîld say iliat it will
uîppear as sean as possible aftar tho
General Conference. WVo hope that
fi wiil recef va a very large patronage
froni the sclîcols.

boy.
IlWell, ho ia in the library; if fie

mnust bo diaturlad, ho muet"
S abch bado him foIlow. .&fter

talking awhilo the principal put aside
the volume that ha wasastudying and
took up Soune Greck books, and began
ta e-xamine the new coner. Every
quettien he aaked the boy was an-
QsWerOd readily.

et 'pon mny word 1Il exclaixnod the
principal, Ilyou do well. What, my
boy, -wbere did yan pick up so, îuch 1"

Inl my Sparts xnment!s," answered
the boy.

He wus a bard-workdng Ma, yot
alanoet fittod for collega by simply irn-
proving his spare moments. A favi
years later ho becamo known ail the
warld over as, the celebrated geoIagist,
Hugli Miller. What secoune cari yau
give or your spare moments 1

A SAILOR'S WIFE.-

hIR ave bee» hero.
ilsas Wveil AS berces

Ch the Boa, and cf theso
Mis. Annio Wilson is

one. WIîen 8bs was fourteon
ycna of age site married the
cal)tain af a vessei, and for soven
yeara accompaulied, hini oin bis
voyages aromnd the 'warld with-
out accident.

But in 1872 the ahip an.
couintored a terrible Storm off
tie banka cf Nowfotindiand.
Tho captain wus knockod down
and his ahoiilder was brokon).
The first mate and soveral cf --

the crew were sisa disabled,
and the second mate was se
frightened that bc ceuld net
giva amy orders. The captai»
was carried down, laahed on a -

doair, inte tire cabin; and whert
bis wife saw 1dm rendered helpiess in
this way, instead cf yielding ta lamen-
tations, ashouly thought cf wvhat site
coula do ta, supply bis p)lace. Sho
rushed on dock, and called the men
arotind lier.

"lBoys, aur livos are ini danger," sho
said ; "lbut stick ta me, and l'Il tako
yrui into port all rigbt."

Sho sot thein ta wark ta cluar awvay
the wreck. They maînced the pumps;-
and whon tho gale hadl subsided a
litile, tboy rigged up) a jury-mant,
under tlîeir now captain's arders, set
sail again, and in twenty-ono days the
sbil) was saTely anchered at St. Them as.

After the nccessary repairs had boa»
made thero, and as bier husband was
stili quite heipless, the bravo woman
werked the ship ta Liverpool, and
made tho voyage i» thirty days. Afier
this sho settled down in New York,
and fer seven years supportedl bor
cripplcd 'husband snd her child by
werking in a dry-gaods store.

WVhen hier hiusband dieid Secretary
Shorman appeintad hier ta the post cf
Inspectreas in the New «York Oustai»-
heu se.-IlarpWr' Foung Péopte.

SPARE 11iOMENTS.

BOY, peorly dressed, came ta
Sthe doar cf the principal cf a

celebratedl echeol one merning
ar' sked ta sea bim. The

servant oyed bis mcan clethes, and
thinkinglho looked more liko a beggar
thtan anyt!xing aise, told bira to, go
round to, tho kitchen.

«1 shaould liko ta sea Mr.-," hoe
said.

"You want a breaukfarst, moe ,like."
"Can I sea Mr.-? " asked the

WF beg ta âcknowledge the wecipt
of two siuns of $8 and $7 contributed
ta the Hospital for Sicir Objldren,
Toronto, by the Snnday..schoals of Cor-
bitt's Corners and Schomberg, respcC*
tively. Theae sumjs bave been duly
tramitted 'to the~ hospital authoritces,
sndl the achools receiva thorc for thoir
most hearty thank.

IMM

Mât.-=

THEE COAST GUARDSMAN.
a~lis picture represents a type

cf charaoter that bas almost
Sdisappeared. Duriag the

,war against Napolcon, and
indecd tili the reducioa cf tariff
mado it net worth whilo te smuggh.,
bold and desperato seamoen uscd tc
defy the revenue laws and iry ta land
by night Frenîch wines and brandies
snd ather goods. They knewv ail the

oke and corners cf the casat, and on
dlark and stormy nights would rua in
cargoes cf ccntrabaad goads, wiiich
thay would bide i» caves, or ini lonely
lieuses tilt thoy coula cari thom. away
te sell. The coset guardasmen kajît a
kean look eut for these sanugglers, and
cftc» had Sharp conflicis with thcm,
sna seaietimes lives were lest in these
conflicta. John Wesley used ta
denouaceastrongly the' Ein cf smog.
gling, and through the growth et
religions opinion sud the spread cf
wfso econemical laws it is now in Eng-
land a thing almost unknown.

-.1
A WORD TO YOU.NG MEN.

i i IVE for soauetbing. Thousands
l r fmen breathe, move, live,

and pasa off the stage cf lift,
and are heard cf ne more

Why 1 Nono wera blessed by thocra;
none could point ta tlîem as the means
of their redemption; net a lino they
wrotel net a word they spolia, coîîld
be recalled, and 50 thoy perished-
their light weat cut fn darknoes, and
thoy wcre net remembercd more ibmn
the insects cf yesterday. Will yen
thus liva and die I Oh,nuinmmortal,
live for somethingîl Do good, sand
leava bobind yen a monument cf
virtue that the storins cf Lima ean
nover destroy. Write ycur naine by
kindness, love, and niera' ori thous-
anids yen come in contact with yesr
b>' year, and ycn wiil neyer be fer-
gottn. No, your naine, yaur deed,
will ba leibla on the Learts yon leave
bobina, as the stars on thea brow cf
avenince. Good deads will shine as
brig...à à, the esrth as tho stars cf
heaven.-Dr. Chalmrnt.

1
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Sisant- 1; mt< iafI)S-SCe jirst e<ge,

BEAUTIFUL TRINGS. courageuxent. Ono littlo bird seemed

(EAUTIFUL faces art, those that to bo lcarning very Woll, it had already
wear- ormi-nade gaverai. succcssful attenipt8 te

it iciattera if darko ar fly, and naw the niathor bird calh; bum
Wltule-8ouled hionesty prittcd tifzre. ta jain ber upon the hitchoen roof.

But Shte had icot beeni carcrui to Seo
fleautiftil eves are those tliat idiow, that the ground, wua free fron enies,
Likze crystal pies tvliere hcarth fires a.loýv, and it go happened that when the
fleautiftil thouglits that buni belawr. young bird faiied ta fly higli enaugh,

Beauttiful lips are those wliose wards and feul hoîpless and fluttering dawn
Leip fronîct Ùie lieart likoz sangs af birdq, the waiI, it nt once becaine the prey of
Yc*t whose utterance prudence girds., Miss Pus. Now haw moon the

scene is changed. How rapidly does
Buantifi hauds are those that do site eall the littie ones tuo the nest and
Wark that is carnest, and brave, andi truc, fly te join bier mate. In vain they
Moment by maoment the long day througli. search ; in vain they eall with wailing

fleautiftul fzx*t are tiiose that go0 cry and plaintive note; their little
On kindly uinister te and fra, ana is dead. As many aLlier robins
Down law]liest ways if (3od wiUse so. began f0 gather round jr. sympatlîy.

I restimed -wark, but 1 coula nlot help
ficautifuil shaoulders are those thiat bear thinking about what I had seen.
Ceziseless hurdena af iouîeiy care,
wVit1î patient grace andi daily prayer. Oh, I thought, how often do we

Beauifu eys ae tosetha blu- es thùt scene ropcated in doniestie
leautiverya oflaeimq thstl h e. In yonder home are parents andi

M'hose hitiden faînitains Izut few may ciltiren ; but uno warnings are given
guess.about the onemnies that lie in ambush

along the path af lueé. Row ofton do0
B3eautiful tiwiliglzt nt set ai Sun, parents dehight te sca sone andi
]teantifti goal with race wcll run. daugliters promise well for a success-
Beautiful restw~ith, wark wcli donc, fui, voyage; but thoy bave flot been

Beaittifuil graves iwhere grasses creep, Itold. of the rocks, and the breakers,
Where browxi leaves fait, wvhcre drifts lie fandi tho chart that Shows the way lies

deep neglected at homo. What wonder
Over worn-aut baands-ehl, beautifül, siccp t hat destruction comeî. with satines

________________n&j sorrow, and often 1 silence in deep

BEWARE! "ITE ENEMY. as eternity and speech is shailow s
time" as thay gather round and gaze

DY e,'. . 31 .LE1. n to tho coffin and the tomb. 1 knew
II~'E o;lher day i the gardon, I (a bomoe wbere parents and cliildren

naLi ed a àt.ir among the idwelt. A favoutrito andi promising
robiLs, ana stopped work son had gone forth, unwarned, ufipre-
that 1 might determine the parad, lie fell aud ho died ; a littie

cause. During th,- niorning they had jgroup gathered in silence round tha
lbeen faiiowing me, picking up the little coffin, 1 Baw thora weep; again tliey
worsus discovored in the newly-culti- fgathareti round the t.omb, .1 heard
vated grounti. But, now that their thora cail, but ail was stili. Once
breakfast was over, they surprised me more I saw tha mother alos at the
'with theïr cheerfuinens The reason, grave; I did nlot censure her visiting
howaver, was platin, tha parent birde and weeping over the dead. But
wore teaehing the young ones ta fly. when 1 saw lier planting a flower upon
Few littie boys anti girls cas remember the besoin of death, I dia ask my8eif
thair fit-st attampta ta walk, but we this question: Do peýJde care more
inay suppose that, then, father had a jfor the body than the soul 1 No, 1 diti
smiling faci andi mother wss happy. n flt blaxno ner for beautifying tha
Andi go it was that great pleasure was 1grave, but I thought ià wculcl have
causei te parent bit-ds by the flutter- bean more wisa to bave chosen a more
iegs of the littia eues. Tliey were fitting Lime for planting, a more valu-
filing, hopping, singing, piping, snd able soit, and more precious Uet. As
-whistling in a perfet j ubilee of cs- II looketi upon that dying flower
tacy. Nana was more hiappy than the 1 pianted in the earth boneath the sum-
mother bird, as slha flow along, caiing mer's sun, I 8aw that it failed ta comn-
ta hor young nestlings, whio lier mate Ipensata for a grat loge. The seeti of
~~rmsiedbobind te give help and an- 1traLit andi righteouaness plantoti i4 tho

seul in tho Spriîîg-tinie or youth.
Then, coutti titis itiotiier liavo bail

,lcuasnt nienories and liriglit liapes
thon site couîla have malu, 'l As tîte
cagle stirroth up lier seat, fltutt»retli
aver lier young, spreadeth albrtîad lier
wings, taetlî tht-tu, bpareth tdin on
lier wings, go tlho Lord alono titi lest
blet, andti the wus no att-ango goda
witlh hlm.",

TIIE CLIILDREN'S CRUSA DE.

FMONOFEJLOW'S dlaimi te be
cotnte th Po aio the HOMO

unai nowly vorified in tho writ-
iegs ho loft tsnpubiihc. In an un-
finishiet îbaee on tho Children's Crus-
ride of the l3th century. that extrnor-
dieary avent of wvhich except iu tie
French, or possibly in somoe Englisli
translation, thoera is go 8liglit a record.
We %vill give a short picturt.sque ex-
tract.-

Inl Cologne the belle were ringing,
In Cologne te euets wcre uiegiug
Hymne andi canticîca divine;
Louti tae ninks sang iu thoir stal,

Anti te threu etreets were lonti
Wlth the vocea tita crowd:
Undereth the City walla
Silent tlowed the, river Rhine.
Prom te gates thst aumamer day
Clati ini robes of hodden gray,
With the trd cross on the brcast,
Azure-eycd andi golden.hatired.
Forth the young crusaders 1"ot
WVhile above the ba.nd devoted
flonsecrattd bannera fluated,
Fluttereti mny a flig sud atreamer,
And te cr-oss oer mli the rest
Singtng lowly, meekly, alowiy,
Give 113, gieun back the hoiy

Sapulchre a.i ta Redeerner. "'
In this poora Loîgfellow shows

bath his lave of the littia ones and bis
love of the home. Of the faitit that
dared Eliat; wonddrful siovement, haj
saya; admiringly :

Il 0 te simple chulti-liko trut 1
O the fait thiat coulti believeM'hat, the harneaeti, iraunma
Y.niRhts of Christendont hati falleid,
Bythair pro-mise, te achieve,-
They, Lbe chiidren, cculd and imust 1"

And ont of bis laving sympathy
with thim in thoir toits and trials, te
writer cf The Golden Milestoe singe:

"Ah!1 wliat master Itast shalh paint
How Lhcy, journeycti on tltofr way,
lloiw th. days grow long aud drcary,
Ilow thecw littie feet grew wveary,
iIow thoir little hecarta grow fint 1

Now arcund teora, white with onow,
Cluseti the mouintain peaks. Belowi
lcadlong front tho precipice
Dawn ieta the dat-k abyso,
1'luid te cataraet, wbite with fam:
And it nid, or seemeti ta say:
'Oh, rature, whihe yet yeu may,
Fuolisit chiltiren, te yaur home,
There te Riy City ini r"

Every homne cught te bo tae Holy
City toa bichltren. la it se

NOT long sinca a correspondent sent
ta a provincial paper an anecdote of
which his six-.year.old boy was the
liera. Ila says: «1I keep ashop andi
sell fancy goudas. A gentleman came
ini te buy soraetiîing. It was eariy,
and my littie bey and I were alose in
tae bouse a-t theta ime. Thea gestba-

mam gave me a sovereigu, anti I bati
to go upatairs te My cash-box. Be-
fore doisg so 1 went inte te little
rooiu iaxt tu the shop, andi saiti ta the
bol: IlWatch the gentleman, tat ho
don't itteal anything;' anti I put hlm
on dia couxiter. As socn a 1 returnati
ho sang out: 1 Pa, lio didn't ateal any.
thing; I vatclicd him.' You ma-y
imagine what a position I wus ln.'

AITEIIL DARK.
LMOS itWSt-ithly yntîng lbaya

lm Who have beeti sllowod te
reuti freo at niglît have cotîto

te moral ishiltwrrk and social destrti-
tion. Tho excejttionn havo ben whzero
theo was a strong intellect, a wtîôtn.
saine toîupermuunt, andh peuliar social
influences l[en andi boys, woluen
and girls, whîatever uîsy have hicon
tijoir culture, feet that theo in Ro',îe-
thing diffvrent in tho strts a t niglit
fras Uit wbicli la un tho dymre
thîùîg which excites apjîreliosioii, or
croates alarm, or given licesse. Boys
that are denture by day will Say thîngs
at niglît that thoy woulti blti ta
ltLer hi tha daylight

The restult of aur observation is tha
clear conviction titat it ie absolutoly
secessary that parents know exsctly
whîerc thoir clîultren are front suit-
daWn ta sunriso. No boy aught to bu
altowed te go atone off' the pavement
of hia fatlier'a Jiause after isundlon.
Il otught nlot te bu a bard restric-

ion ; te a boy thug trignoti front in-
t .anoy iL will not be. It is îînsatural
tiîat a chilti abiould want ta go o!t7 te
play in the dark with aLlier cîjiltron.
Thte tiesire nover camea until the citilti
has begun ta ha corrtipt. Sometiraca,
for quiet, parents will allow their cdut.
tires te go Ilround tbe corner " te play
with sorne ot.her chiltiren. Semnetinies
titis la allowed Lbraugli more careicess-
sesa. Wo nover knew iL to fail te
andi disastrous1y. WVa bave in Our
mind ona or two striking cases of
where ,veak tuothors ija% a pleaded for
thiz liberty for their children and are
now roaping tho bitter friiit,4.--Signal.

THLE BOY WHO REOLMENDS
HI MSELF.

SGENTLEMAN advertized for
a boy, anti nuariy lfLfy appli.

-Mcans presenteti themselvos te
tov bia. Out of the whole nuis-

ber lio setocted one and disimissai tae
reat. p

IlI simula lilco ta know," Saïi a
friand, "Ion wliat grounti yoiu setecteti
that boy, wbo hâa not a single recoin-
zuondation V'

IrYou areo mistaken." ast te
gentlemnan; Ilho had a greât many.
Ha wiped bis feet wben ho came in,
anti elosed tha door aftar buim, show-
ing that ha was carefuil. Hu gava bia
seat, instantly te that lame aId mari,
sitowing that lie was thoîtghtful. le
took off bis cap wbon lia camne in, anti
answered my questions proniptly,
sbowing titat ha was genttomnsnly.
He picked Up te book whîch I bad
purposely laid npon tho floar anti -e-
piaceti it upùn, tha table, andi ha wa.ited
quietiy f'or bis Lut-s, insteati of pueh.
[ing anti crowihing, shbowing that ho
was lionourabie and ordcrly. Whou
1 talked, te hira I noLiceti that lia
ciothos ware brusheti, bis liair in arder,
and 'u'ien be wrote his sane I naticeti
ta-this finger-naite wore dean. Don't

you eall thosa thinga lotters of recoin-
mendation? 1 do ; andi 1 vould gi ve
more for wba-t I cas tell about a bey
by iualeg my ôya ton minutes thau
ail tha fLet-s he ca-n bring rne'-Our

Copy of a notice on the beach at a
fashionable Frenchi watering place--
Il thea ca-sa of ladies iu donger of
drowning, they aboulta bo izoti by
tae clothing, anti not by the haïir,~

which generall1y cornes off."
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IFE victory of tho
Britiah arme in
Lowcr Catndi leil
ta vigorous offorts

.~te drive the Arn.
oricati iinraîeru eut

of a th(, Upper Pro-
orlDriiinnouod assaum-
cdcominand, and nit

cc reacIvcd tri rpZain\POSsession cf Fort
Genrge. McCire, tha

V ,'Arnrican goinoral, feul
* back on Nia"ara and

Fort Georgo, aud, fenring an attack in
force. snd bis garrison being mucli
reduccd, resolved ta evacuate the tbrt
and a band 8n the country. Btbefore
doing ta o resolved, lu obedience te
in8ti-uctionns froni the WVar Dcpart.
nient at Washington, te perpetrato ant
l'et cf inhtuman barbarity whicb shal
liond down bis naine te infamr ao long
ait the story sah be teid. In order
te deprivo the Blritish troopa cf winter
quarters ha deterrnined te but- the
Town of Niagara, loaving tho innocent
and non-combatant inhabitants, help-
legs ironen and littie clîildron, the
8ick 'and infirni, homioles and shelter.
tees anîid the rigours of a Canadian
wvinter.

Colonel McClure iras nlot irithont
1)lain-spokofl ronionarrauce against bais
ceutomuplated set cf inbnumanity. Iu
the prosecution of bis spiritual, fana-
tiens Nevillo Trueman bid fro acceas
ta tho People of the Tawn of Niagara,
111a1Y oi whom irere niembera af his
chut-chor congregation. Ainong these
a Irgo numbnhr of .American soldiers
wvers billeted, sud very burdensoine
îund unelcame gueats they irere.
Xerei the unusual commotion aud
covort tbroats and hints dropped by
the soldiers on the ove cf the evacua-
tien, Trueman al)preliended saieaset--
nus disaRter te the towrne-poople.
With tht' prompt energy by irbicli ho
wis characterized, he rosolved ta pro-
ceed ta bead-quarters and ta intercede
for the devoted town. Ife ias re-
ceived iîy Colonel McClure withl a cold
snd repellent dignity, sud abtained
OnlY ovasiva ausirers. As ho was
about te beave the preseuce cf that
etifcer, the Colonel Raid in a constrained
nianur,-

4Mr. Triienan, I repoct your cali-
ing, and respect your charactor; I,
therefore, adviso yen, if yqu have any
pcasonal effects lu the ton te sectire
tlîcan ut once, or f ili nlot be auswer-
able for the rcsttltan

" I have oniy a feir booksansd
clothesf," said Neville: fibut thére are
familles bore Whe have nunch nt stako.
Sureiy ne ovil eau bo intendod tho6e
innocent sud nion-combatant peoplo.,,

If[Thora existe, ressens cf nilitary
ncossity which I canne exjAec yen
tui approciate," said the Colonel, 8tiffly.

"T7heo are ne rtssons that CRU
justify inbumnnty,"t replîed Neville,
8tontlY, "suad inhumauity ai thbe

* This sketch is talion frein a volume by
the Mdtor, entitlcd, IINevilleTrea, h
I'ioncer Proaher-. story or the Wav.rtof~ 1812," pp.214, prîco 75 cent&. wm.L3rg
Toronto, Publ* or.

gravvat character it woiuld ho to injure
the jlr."oIs or tho property of thoso
defi'ncebeaa I*pc'o1 ."

lThe gallant Colonel Beemecc rather
to ince unt(er tiiso' %verdi, but, a if
illaxieus 10t excutauto hunisoîf, lie t-
îîhied, "«Au oflicer lins ne option in
citrrying eut the instructionn reoived
frein tint nîilitary autboritice."

Il Taut wili att romnovo frein you,
air, tho rcsponsiiliity af tht' net, if, as
1 infor, tho wantes destruction of this
town la intendod," replied .Neville,
witil bigilicant oniphesî. 11I Mako
bold te allirni diait tho set mili bc as
nieo as it wili bu cruel. It will

provoko bitter retaliation. I know
thms Ipipe. 1 have travelled largely
threugi tiais province, snd mingied
with ail classes. 'fley arc intensely
loyal te tboir soverigz. Tboy wouid
flic radieor than forswear tlicir aliegi.
ainco. They wiii figlit t-. tho last muan
sud huat gun beoete thoy wili yield.
If wanton outrage ha inflicted on this
froutier, F prcdict that lit-e aud sirord
8hai visit your aities, and a beritago
of liatroci shall ho bequeatbed ta pe-
ter ity, tîtat ail good men, for aIl turne,
wiII deplore.",

IlYoung mnin I admire ycur zoal,
althouglt 1 may net approciate your
sympathy for -a ceûatry whic7 Ir un-
dcrstaud is net yonr owe," answered
tia oflicer, haughtiby. III amn, how-
over, rosponsible for my acte not ta
Yeu, but ta the WVar Dopartment at
WVnsiaigton. Tihis interview la fruit.
boss. 1 su ne advantaga ta be gained
by prolonging Wt'

"Sir, said Neville, solemnly, as he
rasa te leave, "l'yen are rosponsible te
a làigber tribunal than that at Wash-
ingtoii. I bave.- net lcaxnied te lirait
ruy sympathies aud rny instincts of
humnity by s houndary lino. Yen
are s Sceolar, sir, and, perhaps, You
renionibor the words of the Latin peet:-
' Honte sirn; humani nil a ine alien
umb pitio. 1 have the boueur te wiab
yen good day," sud ho bowcd himaelf
out.

As ho returued ta the towv h bo-
beld soldiers going frein houze te bouse
waruitng the people te tut- eut sud
reanove their property, sud proceodiug,
with iuhuman alacrity, to set the
buildings on fit-e. Tien mighit ho acu
tbe vomen-meet af the mon wore
away with tho treops--bastîly gather-
ing togetiier t'neir ows sud tl4eir chil-
dren'e clotbing sud a fewv treasured,
leirioorne, sud with tears sud bitter
lamnentaîtion leavlug their 8heltering
roocf, going forth like the patriarcli,
net kuowing whitho"- tbey iront. The
frost laed set lu early aud severe. The
sueir Iay decep upon the ground.Yt
at thirty minutesl wamnug, of s bun-
dreci and fiftv bouses in Niagara, ail
wero fired save eue. There wa seat-ca
time ta resee the nursiing babo, aud
the aged sud infirni, front the dooried
diroiliage. Tho wifo of Cotuncillor
Dickson lsy on a sick bcd. Her bus-
band was a prisaner on the Anuerican
aide cf the river. The unfortunato
lady Ir as carried, bied sud all, and
placed lu tho enoir bolet-e ber own
lieur, irbore, shivering with coîd, ahe
beheld ber bouse sud all that lm lu
it cenaurnei to ashes." Of the valu.
able libmary, wiecl bsd cost betireen
five sud six bnndred pounds sterling,
scarcely a boo0k ecal»d.

Lutte inte the niglit bnrned the fia-es,
reddening the midaight boas-ens with
the lut-id flames cf confortable berme-
Stands, weUl-filled barns, aud stacks of

grain. Hlords of affriglited cattie
rushoid wil-lly over tho adjacent rnea-
dows, tho kine lowing pitonly with
di8tendedl uddons for the accu8tomed
hande of their iiilkere ut evontide. 0f
thil hundrodl and tlfty dwellings flrod,
only two or three escaped by accident,
one of which'etili romains; and four
bundred womon aud ebldren woe loft
te wander lu the Bnovw or soek thn
t.euorary abiter of sarne romote farm-
bouse or [udian wigwam iu the wvoOdR.
Soine wandered for das in the adja-
cent dianial IflBlack Swamp," foeding
on frost-bitten cranherriee, or on a
castial, rabbit or ground.hog.

But a Swift aveniging followed the
dastardly outrage. lu two days the
B3ritish ro-occupied the site of the
imnoulderiag towu, now but a waste of
blackonced embers, which the Anieri-
cana bird evacuated-horso, foot, and
artillory-not a hoof being left bohind.
Sa precipitato liad been, thoir retreat,
however, that a large quantity of
stores, together with tho barracks and
tenta, were loft, whicb fell into the
bauds of the B3ritish. As the old red-
croffl flag waa rmn again on the tlag-
staff at Fort George, an exultant oheer
went Up to heaven, and nlot a fow
cyan ci those hardy inilitia-mon were
filled with tour. Their homes were
but heaps of ashes, it *was true; but
thoir country rernained; ile soil wae
relieved front the foot of the invader,
aud their loyal allegiance te thoir
severeigu had beau, shoir by their
costly sacrifice.

110W A LITTLE GrRL SUG-
GESTED AN INVENTION.

ri.b lOME of the most important
d~< icoveries have been mnade au-

P )cidentally; and it has happened
ta more than, eue inventer,

who ;iad long beau searching aftor
snme noir corubination or niaterial for
carrying ont a pet ides, te hit ripou
the rigbt thing at st by more chance.

A lncky instance of this kind was
the discovery of the prinoiple of the
telesSee

Nearlyý three bundred yearn ago
thora was living iu the towu of Middle-
burg, on the lonad af WValcheren, in
the Netherlauda, a pour optician nauied
Hans Lippershelin. One day, in the
year, 1608, hoe ias work-ing iu bis
shop, his ebldren belping ljim in
varions amaai irsys, or romping about
and amusing themselvea with the tools
aud objecte lying on bis work-bench,
'when suddeuly bis littie girl exclaimed,
"IOh, papa i lSeo bow rieur the steeple
cones !»

Holf.atartled by this anuouncemept,
the honest Haens looked up front bis
work, curions ta knov the cause of
the child's amazenient. Turning ta-
*ward bier lie 8aw that she wa8 lookiug
tiirough twe leuzes, ene heid close ta
ber qye, and tho other at aride lengtb ;
and calling bis daugliter te bis aide,
ho uoticed that the oye-ions wau piano-
concave (or flat ou ene aide and bol-
lowed out on the other), wbule the oe
held at a-distance was plsuo.convex
(or fiat on eue aide and bniiging on
the other). Thon, takiug the tire
glasses, ho repeated bis daugliter's ex-
periment, snd soon disoovered that,
she hsd cbanoed to, hold the lues81
spart at their exact focue, sud this
had produced the ironderful effeet that
ahe liad observed. Ris quick wit aud
skilled invention sawin l tfiis accident
a ironderful discovery. Hfe imniedi-
atély Set about mûking use of-bis noir

knowlodga of bues, and oe long ho
liait fasbiened a tube of pasteboard, in
which ifo set the glasses firrnly at their
exact icne. This rougit tube was the
garni of titat groat instrument the
telescpo, te uvbioh modem science
owes nto inuch. And it mas an Oct.
22, 1608, that Lippersheim avait to
bis govarnutont tht-ce teloacpea nMadei
by laimelf, calling thain Ilinntrumeinte
hy means af whicb te zoo at a distance."
Net long alterward auother mn
Jacob Adrianaz, or Matius, of Alkmaar,
a towu about twenty miles f-oui Ams.
sterdami, olaimed ta bave diecovered
the priueiplo o! the téeoscope twe years
est-lier than Hans Lippea-sheini; and
it la gonerally ackuowledged tîtat ta
one ofthese two mou belonga th 0
boueur o! iuveuting the instrment
But it Soumis certain that Hans Liiiper.
e3heit had nover knowu or boa-rd cf
the discovery muade by Adriansz, anai
no, if Adrianar. hall not hved me sti
should owo te Hans Lippershim's
quick wt, sud his littie dauglhter'a
Inicky nueddling, eue ai the most valu-
alte and mouderfull of humait inven-
tian.-Se. Ni-liolas.

A LOVE SONG.
DY nET. C. il. BPOflQEO~IL

<Recantly Addresad Io his IVife,fron HuIL)

ï1r)VER thae space îvbicb parts ne, my

l'Il cast inc a bridge of sang,
Our hearts shal ineet, oh, joy cf xuy lufe i

On itsarcli, unseen but etroug.

E'en as the atteaut, fougets net the soit,
But liastes ta the ocenru's best

My constant seul fiows onwanrtotee,
And fluds lu tby love its t-est.

The suvalows muet plume their wing8 te
greet

New aunmuors in lands afar
But, dwclliîîg st homo wîtl tfice, I meet

No winter my yeur ta ma-.

Thue woor bis nem love's naine May i-car
Engraved on a precions atone ;

But lu iny heart thine image 1 wear,
Thot bout-t bas beeni long thine owu.

The gloîving celant-s on surface laid
Waslî ont in n shoiver cf rain;

Thon needest not haof rivers afuuîid,
For uny lave je dyod iu the grain.

And as evcry drap of Garda's lakeo
1a tinged ivith the spphire'e bite,

Soall the powers ai nîy minci partako
Of joy at the thouglit ai yen.

Theg ittering dew-dreps cf daivning love
tl a e day grows oc' ;

And fonduesal, takilig the iug 1 ûfa dave,
Io gone like a tale of ol i;

But mine for thee, for the chambers of
joy?

With strength coae fatt as the sun;
Nor lieé, nor death ahail its force destrvy,

For ever ite course shal t-un.

Ail eartb-bat- love must sleep iu the
grave,

To its native dnet returu;
Wbat God bath kiudied shall deatb ont-

bravo,
Anad lu beaven itel shall bu-n

Beyond sud above the wedlock-tle,
Mu union te Christ wc feel,

Unitiug bonds which met-o madle ou higb
Sld t ol(& us îévheu eArth, saa reci.

Though Ro 'wbo chose us, al -world'a ho-
fore

Mfuet reigu lu aur bearts alone,
Wc fondly beieve that me shall adore

Togotber before Ilis tha-ane.
1 1-

Crediters; bave botter moeries than

S140,
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PLEABANT H1OURS.

TYIE COMPAS.S

~~HOU art, 0 God, xny £est 1 In Tlico
1dawlied

WVithin in ever lot Thy dny.wpriug
Aline

Then for ensclî niglit of sorrowv I have
inui.ned,

l'Il bleffl Tlîcc, Father, Bifice it motsa 211
Thine.

TLon art, 0O (ld, ni> Northî ! My trenib-
Iig 80ou!,

Lîike a charied ncecle, pointa to Thee

Eschi vave of tinie, enchi etorin of life,
elalroll

My trut;ting spirit fornrd to Thy
throne.

Thou art, 0 God, mn> Soutlîl1 Thy fervent
luvO

PerenniiaI verdure or my lite bath

And constanît sunashine froin Thy lieart
aboya,

Witb willo and oil Thy grateful child
baeth feci

Thou art, 0 Goa, my West! Into Thy
armas,

GLed as the setting sun, nia>' I cleclifle
Baptized froni eartitly etains and sin'8

aiarmn,
Rebor.., arise in thy new hieaven8 ta

ahine.
Ill. Chris. ek.

TRfE OLD BROWN SILK DRESS.

e RS. Smnith at euchi a girand
?.l wodding, and in ber oid

brown silk dress 1 Slie
bas had it for the lust six

years.
I know it. The idles, of a persan

as volt off as sho is keeniug a drons
that length of time 1 But she looked
well. The dreas was altered ta suit
the present fashion."

IBut snob mnironns ? If sho were
flot able ta get a now sîlfr, it 'would bu
different. 1 wish 1 Lad the moue>'
sho has, I would show people how te
dresra."

"lGirls," said grandma, Il.1 arn
atraid yeoi are nlot cultivu.ting charit-
able dispositions. As the brown ailk
dress seems ta ilitere8r, Yeu, let me teli
you an incident conuected with iLt"

"About tivo mentha ago 1 'vont
with Mrs. Smith ta purchase a new
dreme White we were in. the store
examiniug some ricl ialik8, Mrs. Win-
slow came ini. Sho inforrned us of the
destitute condition of a family 8he had
just visited. The father Lad been sick
aud unabie ta work ; the mother ha
been toiling te support hier famiiy.
She was now sick, aud three af lier
.cbildren. One was iyiug clesd ln the
lianse. They were se poor that they
had not a sufficiency of eithor fuel or
food, aud were threatened with beiug
turned into the atreet that very de..

««Mrs. Smnith asked if they were
-warthy people. Mms Winzlow assured
ber they were, =ad, giviug their
addres, alle urgea Mrs. Smith ta visit
theni. lifs. Smith had =ut decided
te buy a drea tront a costly piece ai
uiik. 't wiJl net purches;e the dreas
now,' eue said te tihe shopman. And
turning ta me, aho rernarked, Il feel
iL my duty te visit tbese people and
supply their ixocessities beforo pur-
chasing anythuxg for mny8elf. Witt
y011 acampany nie Id

i ~iid sa. We fon the family
lu great distress. Thej were Chris-
tian people; and had beaun prsying ta
Ga te Send thern help. l'rs. Smnithi
immediately paid tho rent,. besides
ardering fuel and food. '.%e bas aince

sent thora mariy littie articles of corn-
fort. 'I1 féol botter,' ahoe saitl, ' than
if I bail bought, a now dress. I will
remake my aid one, and wUi wear it
ta the wodding.'

IlAnd this in iwhy Mmra Smnith wore
«that aid browu silk dreS.' She 18
nat menu, but a noble, seMfdenying
Christian woman.#"

"4I amn glad you told un, grandina.
Tho aid brovn silk drea wiJl presch
u a lesson of charity-chrity iu

judgmont, and charity, which is lave
teward the peor."

TRAIN OOMING!
Il ERE it la, shaoting its

Blharp, dazziug oye around
the curve suddeniy, rushing
towarxI yau with a roar, thon

smocking iL speed, liaiting, catching you
up, and bearingyou away. It was well
yuu reached the station wbeu yen did.
Perbaps jeu cau sec the train a long
way off, its Iight at night oaiy a
ipark, thon a bail of flaino igrawiug
steadily, yet advancing alowly, con-
ing with apparent leisture, picking you
up aiter thua long warning, sud tuking
ing you ons yaur way. At my haone,
the station la near a curve, and when
týho train appeaus, it cornes euddeuly.
I may bo talking with a friend. 1
may be attending ta soe business.
At se liffie distance frein the train
I may ho reminded af tho fact that I
ueed a ticket, and I niay atart tao buy
ene. Tho train, t.hougb, la inexorable.
J miuet lot go muy friend's hand. I
muet cesse my business. 1 must give
ut) my purpose ta reacli tho ticket-
office. 1 must tako my scat in tho
train.

How suggestive of the eomiug of
death is this!1 There ia a iittle sick-
noss-nothing speciai. The doctor
calta, fola jour puisa, aud ladministers
medicine. He cornes egain, sevoral
Limes evon. Thon ho shakos Lis bond,
looks grave, astiouishea You with the
remark that it la a serious case. If
jeu have any affaira demandiug atten-
tion, Yeu wouid botter care for them at
once 1 That la tho train rearing round
the curve lu a marnent its headlight
fiashing auddenly.

Death rnsy corne siowly, on the
other band. We may nos the train a
loug way off. We linger, linger lu
pain, kaewing we must go inovitably,
and yet the doparturo is long dolayed.
Genorally, though, the comng a LfIte
train lsasudden, iL quickly turns tho
curve, and jeu must go.

I arn not ready. 1 have not
fiuished certain work," jon cr7. You
mnust go.

I h ave net given the aubjeot the
thought I deire." Yon must go.

I weuld like te mulce restitution
ta soe ene far off." Yeu muetgo

Yeu plead more earnestly: "fIf I,
could live, thora le se much I ,migît
accamplisl, and I migît aiea o b btter
prepared ti)iritually." There la nlo ap.
peuti; jeu mnust go.

There is nething more impressive
tham this solemu voie frein the 'Word
saying: ",Buye therefore readyialso;
for the Son ef man coin% that au Lour
wheu yt. think flt"-RO,1. ELdtoarci A.
RZand.

LEc'runnn: "Art eaunoever impreve
nature" Auditor: "r.Ysutl 'Well,
then, hev do yen thiîîk Yeu would
look without yens- wig 1 " Anather
auditar: 'M5uch hotter than ho dae
now.

14j

A STRING 0F PEARL.

~ET net trifles werry yoîi. If a
a pider breaks bis thrread twt,.nty

-,'îF fitas, twenty t mes will lie o
pair it again. 'Make up yoîsr

mîina ta do a thing nudt jeu wili do it.
Foar net if troubles corne upon you.
Koop ut> jour spirita, though the day
bu a dark oe.

Troubles noyer stop forever:-
Who darkoat day will pai aivay."

If the suni in going dowu, look at
the stars ; if the earth ia dark, kcej,
your Oje8 on hieaven. WVitli (odsr
promises a man er a child ina> bo
cheerful.

Il Kever deapirWhen tog'a thé%L" air:
A aunshlnty inorcing
May coule witirout warng."

Mind what yen run aftor. Never
be content with a bubblo Llîat will
burst, or a frowork that wiil cnid lu
ernoko and darkness. Get that which
you cria keep, and which ia worth
keeping-

"Somcthing sterling, that will atay,
When gold asai lvor fl> away.*

Fight hard agaluat a hesty ternper.
Anger wiIl corne; but re8st iitoutly.
A spark niay set a bouse on fire. A
fit of passion may give you caume ta
maur allthe daja ofyour life. Nover
rovonge an injury.

"%Ho that revonigetli kuows ne rest:
The anotk poasoses a pseurai bruato"
If jeu have an oeny, act kindi>'

toward hins and make hlm your friend.
yen, may net win him ever at once,
buti Lry egain. lot eue kîndnesa ho
followed by anotber till yen bave cens.
passed jour end. By litties groat
thinge are compiotod.

"WIaterfalin dnybylday
Wcar th Met rcitaway."

A&nd s0 repested kinduern wili soften
ai hesrt of atone.

Whatover jeu do, do it %villingly.
-À boy who la whipped te sehool nover
learna his lessons well. A man who
la coinpelicd ta work caves net how
badly it la pcrfermed. Ile who pulls
off his coat cheerfuily, etrlps ul) bis
aboyaes i esrneac, aud siugs whilo Le
works la the mn for me.

IlA cheertul spirit ge ou quick;
A grumbler in the fond wii[ stick."

Evil thouglits are werse enernies
than liens and tigors; fer we may
keep eut of the wsy of wiid beas.
but bsd thonglits win their way evory-
whero The heurt that la full af good
thoughts bas ne reoom for bad tboughte.

IdBe ou yaur guard, and stive and pray
Tu drive ali cvil tboughits away."

BABY'S GRAVE.
if & LY ababys grave!

SSorne foot or two atte m

Knows what that littie grave cost'

Ouly n bâbb's grave !
Strange how ive maurn and fret

For a littie f=c that was but sucli a
a=e

Oh, mare atrange could we fergeti1

UOuIy a baby's grave !
Dawo mnessure grief b>' thild,

Few tears were shed an aur baby dead-
1 kuow hoi tire> feu an thîls

"Ouly la baby's grave!
Yi.t Otton we corne aud ait

By the littie atone, and thank God to own
We are uo=rrheaven for it II"

'il

PUZZLEDOM.

AYS »'ERS FOR L48T à%UIIàER

1. CrsAîîAnDr-Mledalhaon.
IL Esîiuài-Littlo girls and boys

corne te aseo the toys.
111. MA,%ARAus.-1. Congreuional.

2. Cabinet. 3. Itepîlulicans. 4.
l)eiîioorta 5. sensLiors. 6. Ropr>.
et-lati vos.

NE IV PUZZLES.
I. Ri1DOLE.

An instrument with whieh te est
Ain 1; and 'm tira dish of rieAt.

Littlo tboy cali me; but I botat
Thes farce snd greatncea af a hat.

1 san tho biâteront thing in lite,
l'oison and burniug, sin and strife.

0f- worst dissensions.I arn master,
WVhore foos ean. hate and fight tho

(aster.

Yet 1 arn good and swoot alse;
b'rom mue urrmoasnrod blessinga flair.

Sweet heurts, aweot music, and isweet
kiasa

Ail dlaim mie lu ton t.leusand blisae4

And seuls ti.at wear affection'a fotter
Wait on my îwrtyo and lave the botter.

Earth'ti woe aud weal I hld as dowor,
For death anid lite are in iuy îrawtr.

Il. NUMEICAL E!NIOMA.

A quatatian, froin SoU conspoied
af 60 lotters.

2%,y 59, 55, 29, 40, 60, 21, 51, 56,
6, 57, 40, way a pOat.

My 34, 30, 11, 27, 44, '7, is one ai
the seseons.

My 54, 9, 47, 53, ils a city.
My 58, 10, 32, la a birdl.
My 22, 28, 14, 38, 45, la a Young

persan.
Ily 5, 29, 4%, 4, 2, la sonicthing on

which, wo, livo but whiclt we do net
eat.

My 47, 7, 3, 53, la a bird.
M'y 51, 52, 41, la Lire name of a

peut.
My 6, 8, 10, 3-), 1, 14, 18, 11, la

ene ai the fuudaujontai priacipIca of
arithraetic.

My 12, 19, 33, 20, la wbet we do
with sorne ai aur food.

My 35, 22, 50, 30, 42, la Lhe numo
of a poeL.

Miy 37, 17, 29, 43, in a ruier.
My 13, 24, 48, means supplied with

féod.
Miy 28, 18, 19, 48, la a cover.

nI. DOUBLE ACLosTIC.
1. Treesl.

.A largar quantity.
S. A amaîl veL
4. 1)estb.
.5. To brave.
6. A moaure ef time.
'Primais, ta form into a body.
Finals, an animal.

LÀAwnîa's unether wsa teaching 1dmn
te add, sud held up two fingera Hoe
cotinted. "dNoi," nid sIe, "laore are
tbrec more. 11ev many dacel that
maIel"~ The iil fellow did net
quite untlersand. "lWhy, Lawrie,"
said euie, Ilif yen had two apples, am
I tibouid givo yen thre mosm, whtt
wouid you have?1" Làookiiuý up with
bifi groat speakiug oyrp, ho &id :
#aWhy, rnairna, i woul hAva thre
sternsch.acbe." 

.e
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WATHOME 1$.

Th-OME'S nuith ilcue ltig

lia ie i ure alf"-ctitei talle,
Fille'l itl alarines tho heuart biathi

Il[<'i-ggo w'atclî the~ fllthlaf <love,
S.Inliîîg 'îi..ailî the l'caven ullg<iuve lis

lînaîjle la ire tliî'îe'o olie tu love,
liw in wli'ru- tliu.rc'a vile tu love us.

]I)IL'lfot iiiî"rtu-l roof ani! rouit,
15 iiedti soiutti:g toe ndcar it

hI''uicle inlvr Vt(.u h livart Cali bt''ouaî,
WVliero tlître'eo moic kind lip te cliver it.

Whlat je hiomet %vigl sione te iet,
Noino te Nu-1ceîîe iionti te gret uis I

Hoet. in simdt, oad ouhy 81tt
IV]Icrto tlicrv's canu we lave te inet.

NATIONAL IMMfOltALIflY.

ÂNON PARAXI Clins cuncludeti
a striaon in Vetautuater

S Abhîoy on tao res4ponsubiluty
cf the nhation for tho iturnor-

ahi 7y provailing iai Elgland
-If Ucd givcm us ne sainte aven tc

,%vin hie cauëa by eatfloring, and feriu
auiako te forego thiaeek aupphauso cf
nin, andiu te welcoine tlîc beatitudu of
thepir znladictioîî-if Ile grants las i
St. Francis, noe Stvo'narola, uce Luther,
noQ Howard, ne Clarksoit, ne Wealoy,
or WVhittiod-tlien be*sure thug; the
auxae ilready u1îliftcd ini tho air.Slow and iiilant, but certain, is the
working of' <et'a inoxeaîblo Iaw. il
is caf tu sejîhistry e it ifs lieedlosa eff
ve'stodl initerosta, it àa pitihesti te or.
cuises. Upen calious imnîrality, tapen
celui acquiescenco in wrong, out cf tbe
darkenued future it lureakituit last, 1 a
Nernesis crowncd with lire,' tupling
guilty niations inte indiscrirninate ruin,
hisying wavsto foncad caties inte muinous
irealîs. Nature asnd ])ustiny are .but
othier ninues for this irresistible PYro.
vidence. For inien and fer naticna it
liait but eîîo law--.aew andi rca[î. Soir
to theo spiit, andi realp etemnal lite.
Saw te thc fluaah, ati rcaqî corrupîtion.
Sow te tho wiîid, aînd resp) the hurri-
calno. 'To barn aira> in nitid wîsste;
-ie wroto theo greait nîoi'nuist whli liais
recwitly pmatd aîway froin lis-- the
divuine uroîias auti plainly celestitil
eleiuuiont froneîi uir existence, te chani'o
aur 1J0dY Of lielies into a plauce of riet
te iuîako the seuil itsoif bard, impious,
bars'en.' 1Sturoly a day is ceming
'ilion it wiIl bu knewni again whiat
virtuu la in cuntineuce cf lîfo, bei
luigli, if forgotten, is ti duty laid, not
on woonien only, but on over>' creatture
in regard to thuise jarticula'ua W'oti,
if sncb a dty nover centes again, tîîen
I îporcoe imucuelOso wili nover cernte.
Mtîgn:uianity andi deîîth of insight
will nover coe ; berojo îuurity cf
liîert andi of oye; noble, pions valor
te ament us, aît the age cf bronze
andi lîcqur-)îew can they ever coel
Tha scatudtdoun br-onze lacquer ngo cf
liuuîgry animalisms, spuiritual iiîapoten-
cies and uîondacities, wiii have te rîîn
its course, tiI! the 1,it swîlcw it.'
Oh, Hnglaxud 1 If' thon bialla kuowii,
oeon thon, nt hosat in titis thy duîy, the
thaingli that beIong uinto tby pme!'
May tho day cornte 'in wuhich tluey
"Ial be hid fu-on tine oyo&.'

TuE illustrated papers paint pic-
tiares of celiege base bail uiumie andi
boat crews, bunt it liasw paisset eut cf
utiunery 'ilin tîîay puublislied, a ga'euj
of thîe Il onor ilivi'," or a grauduîutuîg

-.1
PLEÂSANT HOURS.

LESSON NOTES.

A. D. 29.]
FtbJIITI! QUARTER

LESSON 1. (Oct. I.
Tilt A'NIN-1712O AT UlKTINY.

M&fark 14. 1-11. Commit te rnernry V. G-.

GOLDENu Txir.
Sho bâatis done whist ale eoult. Verso 8.

OIJTLINIL
I. Theo For's of Christ, v. I. 2.
2. Tho' Faitlful Friend, v. 3.9.
3. Thxo Failtialas Frieiiil, r. 10, Il.
Ti ur.-A. D. 29, on the Satnrday belote

thea crucifixion.
PILACt.-IlethanY.
1'AIALLYL PÂ'ÂOxs.-MLL. 26. 6-16;

Johnu 12. 1.11.
Exî'L&Na-rics. -Aller tr days-Tbnt is,

un the thard day after the evente et the luat
lestait. P.,utorer-Thae feout wblch kept in
inn tIle dopartître cf tho laraelitoa front

lEgvpL. un, thie deata of tho lrst-bora mong
tIse Egyjtixus. Sce Exod. 12. Take him,
l'y "rajt - Net opeualy, but by Lreacliery . for
Jmuns ba(i any thwesa:along the poople,
osqpeiuiày of tliose whro bat coru front
Galutee onit Pore& te attend tho foaut.
ýSrno,î the leper--Probably elle wua liad been
healet by Joas. There camne a icomait-*
Mary, thae é%iter A. Marthean murc Lazarus.
Alabaste- bcv-Literally " an alabuster."
It iras a botle, rathor tuas a box. Spike.
iîard-An clitiaieut inadu et tragruut drugs.
Brak.e 14c lr - Bruita tho seai, or Che ncik
of the bottto. Soine t/uit lied iiudig>uation-
The eue Chiat âj)oko cf it iras Judas, unie
ira thon pîlanuiaig tneachery. T/ire huit-
drad jence-About forty.five dollars, but in
Chat tine this soin iroult boy tram ton te
tweuty ties ns mnec: as now. Me. . . ntio
alarcys-He knew that ie leu thuu a wcu'k
)ie woult Le dead upeuî tho cross. Y,'uînoaîu . . . Ite, buryazg-15 la lues likelyChiat slte khew Jý.us irouit diei %rben s.

auoinaied him. A titcmorial--Jtsus know
that bis Gospel %vouhd hu presiclied ilîrough-
eut the îorld. Promiscd te givem motiney
-Lave of monoy lad Jadas te this wicked
deed.

TzEÂdNu4s Or Tint Lrao>r.
iIow are we bure shown-

1. Wbat bntrod will dot
2. Wbhat love 'uill do ?
3. WIiat cetousoesa will dc 1

TISE Lassas CÂATiullu.
1. What iras thie wîckct purpose cf Cte

chier priests I To put Chirist te death. 2.
Hoir dît a woînao show bier love for Christ 1
By> aneiiiting hIninta supper. 3. Who was'
this wirenanT Msry, Cho sister eof Lazarus.
4. What dit Jeans say cf hier? 1'She bath
done whrat she contit." 5. 'Which of the
disciples bargained ithC thîe chiot' jleats te
betray Jeans ? Judas icariot.

DOCTiI.NAL Suaers,.-Sef-denial for
Christ.

CÂrr.cIîaa Quzs'ro.
66. WVhat iras David's charneter 1
David kvms a Prophet, aud the iiîan after

Goc'a owi heurt, whe delîvereit larme! freont
thoir ettemies, ansui ued tbem weUl.

A.D. 29.] LESSON IL. (Oct. S.
lu£a î'.tsOVsîc.

Mark 14. 2-721. Commi<t te cnemory v. 17-21.

GOûLDEN Ta=r.
IL is the sacrificeof ethe Lord's passever.

Exod. 12. 27.
OU'rnmnLr

1. A Guest.Chamber Poundt, v. 12-16.
2. A Great Crime Foretolit, v. 17-21.
Tim&s-A. 1). 29, on the evoning (Thur&.

day) before tbe eriifin.
1'LAa.-Jaruaim.
PARALLEL PàtSÂOES-?ulatt. 26. 17-24,j

Luke 22. 7-1&
ExrAnaNÂroNa-2'àe Jirsi datr-Tlie day

'unhen the tcast be4,an, but met that on wirhch
the Jerts geiierally ute the passover. Un.
leau'cjied brcad-Per a wcek at this t'unie the
Jows ste ne breai Iiavang ln it yeast cr
leaven. Thlr sMali sut yotic-This shoiret
Clirist's divineknowlodge. T/w goodnm-
Thri lIîuscboluler, or masttr cf Lb. bouse.
Thse Ma*tc-Cbrist apolie as conecious of a
divine authorit>'. Etie wlt show you-lIt
was ceôtumary for the dweller3 in Jerusaloni
te opdn tChair bouses tothoso Who caine tronm
abruad te celebrate tho pasacier. 2'hey
maide ready-0btuineit and roasted the Iamb,
ndi prtparted Che unileavoeei brout, ni

bitter herbe. 'lho laauîb reproaented Christ
-1. A choseu lsnib. 2. A prfecL laisb.3. A eaun lattât. 4. A savittg lsiub. Jc*tà
said-I l words show a isorrowf ni knnwledg
of what wààto happen In a few houre; for
on that very nigbE -ho iras botrayed. Di>'.
1wet/iu'th vie-This may nîear ne more than
Chat the betrayor iras eite witb wilîoi Josaué
iras famailier, one irbo partook cf foodi front
Cho sinne dtub. )Fée go thca mon-Woe te

inî in his fate, in bis menaory among mon,
and ini bis eternal destiny. <luod. ... il he
hail ileî'er b*en born-Tho saine Ina> bc said
cf evtry uno irbo ives a lfe of ain andite-
jecta Christ.

TKAonueoe cor TISE Lusoxr.
Whero lin this lesson do we fanit-

1 Chiri.t'. knowieulge shown?
'2. Christ'& authority nianifeste t
3. Christ'& doath foreshadowed?1

TUEi Lxsol< CÂ'rxourax.
1. Wlbat did Josue do on the evening bo-

fore bis desth t lie ate Ibo pasover with
bie disciples. 2. What did the paser
comaaacniorste 1 Israel'a gcîng eut front
Egypît. 3. 0f wui iras the passover-lanib
a type I <if Christ crucified. 4. Of what
did Christ foewarn bis disciples durîng the

DCRILSUGOUsTIehx - Christ eur
paser.

CÀrx£Cîusm QuEcsTiozi.
67. But woan not Davidt guilty cf soma

great ainsi1
David iras guilty eof norme great sina ; and

Cuot puuisbed huim for tbcun ii the great
troubles ho met wuvtb in his family.

A.D. 29.] LESSON Ii. [Oct. 15.
TUE tlelu's surrla.

MAark 14. t241.. Commai t Io rne-tMr v. 22.-26.

GOLDEN Tsrr.
For as often us ye et Chie brend, and

drink this cap, yu do abow the Lord'u doath
titi hoe cerne. 1 Cor. Il. 26.

OUTLINEL
1. The Solemu Peust, v. 22.56.
2Z The Mistaken Frîeîid, v. 127-81.
Timr.-A. D. 29, on the eoing belte

the crucifixion, iînmediately after the lust
leason.

I'LAcp.-Jerusalem, sand the wecstern siope
cf the Mount ci Olives.

PAItALLIIL PASSAaaE-Matt. 26. 26-35;
Luke 2 2. 19.38 ; John 13. 21.38.

EXPLANATII4S.-TOOkL bread - The un.
leaveneit breat upon the table. Break i--
As an emIblemni its cwn br .y broken for
uà. This is ,ny body-" *ri . reprtrseuta my
boedy." T'he ctip-Contaiuîîîg the %uvins cf
the aupper. T1'i 18 iy bod-"Tlhis re-
presente my> bl,,od." As the wine la poured
ont, se ChrsL'a biotd was shed for us. .Ncw

Lesa mîitNewCuvenaikt, or pledge cf Gxd
teirard, mon; God'a promise te4ue sb
the blîd of Christ. S ev4cry Lord's Suppur
reinindi us that Christ died for ouraalvation.
.Driik il nav'-In the kiogdorn of glory in
liavn Sung an hyrnib-Une oi the pamînas
Chat were chasitett at the passvor. Ofjendcdd
--Causeit to lose their faith in Jaius- TAce

sheep-The discip!es. l'et uïlZ net f-Peter
dit net know the ireakucas ecf bis cmn heart
Dock croie tacie-The llzat c-owing ls t nîid-
night, ther second ait about two or titres
o'ctock.

TRACHUIOS 07 T5: Lxmye.
Wbere are ire bore taught-

1. To partake of the Lord'a Supper 1
2. Te vaine Christ'a bicot ?
3. To distrait env om.'a bearta?

Titi lam-.; CÂTEOXiIBX.
*1. 'What <it Joeau establiali as ho teck
the passoecr *-th bis disciples? The Lord'.
Supper. Z. What dtut ho give te the dis.
cîplos ? The brcad and 12ic cup. 4. What

ddho aay as he gave thein tbe breait!
44This inmy bay." 4- Wbat did hosays
bcavetnemtbocupl <'Tltiuismybloed2'

=e'nLa.At SucoavioN.-Tho sacrumnent
of the Lord'à Sapper.

CAvzenisx QUESTON.
58. Who iras the third King of Ibraeî?1
The third King o! larael iras Solomoxi,

the son of David, irbo wax tho waseat or
Me»

TRUTU ta inîmortat ; the ssword can-
net Pierce iL>, lire cannot conzume iL,
prisons cafnneL incarcerate it, famine
cannot etarve iL
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